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EMPLOYERS' LIABILITYACT.

The question of tbe liability ot em- j
ploysrs to tbe men injare-1 ia tbeir

servios hu, we believe, never been *e

thoroughly settled Mto beooms gen-

erally understood by tbe poblie at Urge

Except in tit*«ut of railroad ©om-

ptDWi, wbert, by genefal content M

well as by Isgal statute, it is well un-

der flood that injuries sustained by
travelers srs tbs subject of compensa
tory d»oiMM, ws bav« no reoollection
of any well defined decision by lbs
courts of tbe country M to tbs liability
of other than common carriers as socb.
Tu« case reported by ns Isst week, of
the widow of a conductor again-t tbe
Southern Pacific Railroad, in which
SIO,OOO damages wars given ber for tbe

loss ot ber bnsband, is tbs only ons of
wbioh ws bare present knowledge

wherein s common carrier was m*le
liable to its servsnts for injuries sus-

tained in tbs performance of tbeir
duties. An sot bee recently been ap-
proved in a committee and has been,
or will bo, paseed by tbe British Par-
liament, of whicb the following are tbe
main provisions:

1. Where, after the passing of this
act.persoual injury is caused to a work
man, by rseaou of any defect in the
worhs, maobiaery, plant or stock con-
nected with tbe business of tbs smploy-
or; or, seoondly, by reason of the neg-
ligence of any person in tbe «ervk« of
tbe employer wbo has soperintsndMiice
eutrueted to him; or thirdly, by reason
of the negligenoe of aay person iu tbe
service of tbe employer to whose orders
or direotions tbe workman at tbe time
of tbe injury wsa bound to oonform,
and did conform; or fourthly, by reason
ef the ant or omission of any person in
the ssroos of the employer, done or
msde in obedience to the rules or by-
laws of the employer, or in obedience
to particular instructions givsn by any
person delegated with the authority of
tbe employer ia that behalf, the work-
man, or in case tbe injary results in
death, tbe 1-gal personal representa-
tive* of tbe workman, and in Hootland,
nny person*, entitled io case of doatb.
shall have tbe eema right of compensa-
tion and remediss sgaiust the smploysr
a« if the workman has not been of, nor
in tbe service, of tbe employer, oor
engaged iu hie work.

2. A workman shall not be entitled
under this sot to any"right of compen-
sation or remedy against the employer
iu any ef tbe following ca>es, that is to
say: Pint, under subseotion o e of
suction one, unlets tbe defeot therein
mentioned aroee from the nsgligenoe of
tbe employer, or of some person in tbe
sorvios of tbe employer, and entrusted
by him with tb« duty of seeing that the
works, machinery, plant, or stock wsre
in proper oonoition. Second, under
subsection four of seotion one, unless
the injury resulted from soms impro*
privty or defeot in tbe rules, by laws or
instructions therein msntioned. Third,
in aay caM where tbe workman knew
of the defeot or negligenoe wbioh
caused his injary. and failed within a
reasonable time to five, or oause to be
given, information thereof to the em-
ployer or some person, superior to him-
sslf in tbe person of the employer,
having no reasonable sense to believe
that the employer or auoh superior was
aware ef tke said defect or negligenoe.

3. The amount of compensation re-
coverable for personal injury to a work-
maa under tnie net shall not axseed
suoh semes may be found to ba equiv-
slsnt to the estimated earnings during
the three years preceding the injury of
s peraen in the same grade employed
during those years in tbs like employ-
ment and in the district ia which tue
workman Is employed at the Urn* of
the injury.

4. An action for the recovery undsr
this act of compensation for an injury
?hall not ha maintainable unlsss notice
that such aotien will be brought is
rivaa within sis weeks, and the nation
s oommenoed within six months from
he ooourrsaoa of tbs accident causing

the tajnry

It seems there Is \u25a0 fifth candidate for
the Residency. The National Auti*
Masonic Society have plaoed in nomi-
nation Can John W Phelps, of Brattle-
boro, Vermont, who has written a for-
mal letter of aosepUnoe, In which be
evers that the cetrgptioa in national
polities Is traceable to Freemasonry.
This is an astounding discovery, but one
which might have beea expected from
the eandidato of that argeaiaetiou.

The flta Precedential aandid«trt of
1880 wtall "Gaomli," Geo Qarfteld

repraeeoting tba Republicaae. Otn<
Hincook the Diaoenifc Gka. Vmir
IhiOtMßbickOT, o#o. Dow the Pro-
hibitioaieta, ad Gen. Pbelpa DM Aati-
MttOU.. With each ? ikviog, to eejr
nothing of nvar n handrvd GvnernU ie
Congraee; who will pretend to any that
the military element U nutated froa
the politic* of tbie country *

Tba prindpal dtiee of Michigan,
with their population on tbeoeeaaioa
of eaeb of the two laM U. & Ceneueea,
are an follow*:

1878. 1880.
Detroit 78.603 115,883
Grand Rapid*.... 18.508 38.037
Bay City 7.061 80.638
Ea*t Haginaw U.360 I8j06»
Jackeoo...; 11,447 16.300
Maabegan 6.001 11,380
Saginnw CMty. .. T.461 10.444

For a long Una tba apaad made by
tninacn Kngliah lailroude exceeded tbaft

mate on Aiocricao rr%d». Thu wa*

owing tolely to the better c!m> of road*
bailt otor tbere. The adr&ntage of
?pt*d ii on car u<le td iLe wiUr.
Forty oite mite* ao boor i* the fa*te«t
atrric* an any rood ia the Briti*a
KtD|c<«m. From Jtrie; City to Weat
Philadelphia, a dUtiDc* of 90 mile*.
tb« I'..cn«ylv»«.:* C mpo'iy root *

tram ic. mibctrs. a Lieu beat* any
tu»« in tb«> world-

TELEGRAPHIC.
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SAX FSAXCISCO, Aogast 12? Arrived,
schooner Alice, from Port HUk-ly.

Killed. bark Tidil W»vc, f.>r Port

4C4MTEK.N' MrATKH.

WASIIIXGTOS. Aug. 13? The Chinese
Minister ha* given formal notification
to Secretary Evarts of the decision of
hit government to rx'end the commer-
cial activity of the Empire by revoking
the ancient decree prohibiting subjects
from engaging in commercial relation*
with foreign porta, and that in future
the wit I be accorded
Chinese merchant* wno may desire to
engage in foreign trade. As evidence
of this important sUp, the Chinese
Minister informal Secretary Evarts
that a steamer owned by Chinese mer-
chants and manned by Chinese officers
aud crew would arrive at San Francisco
shortly with a cargo, *nd this wonid be
the beginning of act.'re steamer trade
between China and the United States.
Tbe Secretary, speaking on t<»» sub-
jeet, said that there was more signifies
tion ia tbjs growth of progressive ideas
in China than might be supposed. To-
day nearly nine-tenths of tbe commerce
of Cbioa is carried by American and
European bouses and ships on Chinese
account. By releasing Chinese mer
chants from restrictions and tbe penal-
ties of tbe imperial d<>er«« hitherto in
vogue, and com (telling them to usa
foreign houses as intermediaries bet ween
the authorities at Pekin and native
merchants at treaty ports, tbu enor-
mous trade will at once fail exclusively
into native hands and wilt break up the
lucrative commercial operations of for*
sign bouses. Its significance diplomat-
ically may also be important and may
introduce some unexpected problems of
commerce and diplomacy for tbe Ucited
States Commissioners now on their way
to Pekin to aolve. The Secretary ad-
mits thst with her oheap labor, enor-
mous maritime population along her
great liue of ooast from Corea to the
confines of Coobio China, and the
remarkable shrewdnesa of her nier-
-obants, in time the commerce of tbe
world may b-« seriously by tbi*
new competitor for cargoes at cheap
rates.

LITTLK BOCK, \ug 13 lhe Repub-
lican St«»e Central Committee has
resolved not to put a State ticket in the
field.

Naw oRK, Aug. 13.?Tba steamship
Sonace, which arrived to lay from
Bremen via Southampton, brought sl,-
357,950 in specie.

CHICAGO. Aug. 13. ?Preparations for
the reception ot the Knigts Templar
are goiug rapidly forward The banks
will close Tsetday next, 011 w hioh day
tbe prooession will take place. The
Board oi Trade has decided to adjouru
tbe same day, and city and county
offices will cioae both Monday aud
Tuesday. Many business houses are
being lavishly decorated with banners,
evergreens aud appropriate desigus.
Tbe principal places of business will
olose during tbe more important part of
tbe oelebr«tion. and the city will take a
general holloa* Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday. Entertainment will pro-
bably be provided for all corners, and

| feats that trouble will be caused by
attempts to feed and ledge tbe vast
multitudes of viait<»re are uot justified.

UkPIULICAN COUNTY CMVRIf*
TION NOTES.

lu tbe Convention yesterday were
thrse candidates for Auditor, sod three
ballots were takes. Mr Slorab had 39
votes on the first ballot, 39 on the sec-
ond and 39 on the third, bis 89 support-
ers standing by him solidly Uks tbe
famous 806 of Orant at Chicago. Mr.
Slorab fsels deeply grateful to these
faithful (Heads.

It was on motion of Mr Card Kel-
logg that the nemirntion of L V Wjo-
koff for the Sheriffalty was made unan-
imoua in the Convention yesterday.
The aarne geetleman, who made a hot
light for the same position himself, was
one of the first to personally extend his
congratulations to Mr Wyckoff. Now
let Mr Kellogg, and every other defeat-
ed candidate, earnestly and houeetly
labor (or 'he election of the whole
tieket, and thereby secare to thema«We»
a large meaaure of eredit for the fu-
ture

The. action of Chairman Hmith in
potting Mr Ward upon the Committee
««f Credentials was a matter of surprise
nod disappointment to tho amny tri*nds
of that gentleman. Mr Ward had, be-
fore the meeting of the Convention,
publicly disqualified hiaaself for npe
sitton on that Committee, and the eter-
oiee of a vary email amouat of delicacy
an hie past would have caused him at

to deelitM an honor that eonld
have bean teatdered him only in ermr.

The tiehet put forward yaatarday it.
take it all In all. an eicellent one. and
that itVillbd stroag before the people
there is no reasonable rwm for doubt.
The writer cannot say that every man
on the tieket was his particular choice,
aud probably no noe else can, but tbe
tiehet ie none the worse for that Tbe
Democrats have got to put ap the bast
asea In their patty, aad wash mightv
hard for them at that to be heard from
at all at the polls la November nest.

One day laat waek a yooog lady ax-
greeted her dateaatnaiion to oatdo l)r
Taneor by en taring npon the Map*n«
done t*»k of not talking for 40 day*.
She began at 9 in the morning, and aft
10X her poke waa ao feeble that tho
attending phjrtioan thought the woulddkt. At 11 bar heart beat but 28 a
®ln*u' bar raepirationa were
bardly nottcaabla. Har frionda argod
bar to dienntinuu bar tacribla ta*k.and told ber aane grrrip etieat a neigh*
bur. Ou hearing it UM immediately
m*bad from tha bona* and. maataac a
lady friend, tnlkad nntU %% in tba
erening. aad la now folly rattored. Har
taomd of nearly two boura and a qnar-
tnr of abeolata aUanco sow tabee ite
plnae at the top of the liet,

CO!ftißK«ttlO!«i|, ASSOCIATION.

Pr* gramme of the Congregational A*-
*.<ctation of Washington Territory, to
be held it Fidalgo. W. T , August
19tb to 224.1580.
lUt John A Bsofield, Registrar.
Ker £ O Tado sod lla* Mtniel

Greene, Bjiinnt Committee.
TUCSSDAY. AI'OVST I&TH.

'J o clock A.it-?Meeting called to or-
der by the Kryistrar

y to 9}'J ?I>o%utjuiial ser*i:*, M by
Father ?Mew«rt.

Hy% to 11.?Organtauiof,
11 to 12. Aclio&oa |>r<n<c«*d Amend-

ment to the Cor.fctitatiao.
2 to 4 v M.?Reports from Church©*

and station*
4to 5. ?Origin and principles of

at iouaUam and iu adaptation
to piune-er work li«* J F Kill*. Seat-
tie.

7}£.?Association sermon? liev Q H
Atkinson, Portland, Or.

VKIDAY, AUG. 20TH.
A.M.?Devotional t«r*ici;.

9$ to 114. Kep«rt of committee 00

Education*! Institution.?(See page 17
minutes of 1879.)

104 to ll^.?Cbrinjan training of
children?Mrs W H Reeves, Seattle.

2 to 3 I'M.? How can we make
Christian work moreeggressive Rev
E O Tade, Pidslgo.

3 to 4.?'Loyalty to tbe Church from
its membera?First, as to its material
interests; second, doetrinal belief;
third, spiritual aims.' Rev C A Hunt-
ing on, Ulympia

4 to 5,?'Foreign minions.' ? lie* S
Greene, Pleasant Bay.

?j.? Annual meeting of tba Wash-
ington Home Missionary Siciety. Ad-
dress by Rev J A Banfiel i, New Taco*
ma

it*port of Secretary.
Report of Treasurer.
Election of oßicerr.

ACQ 21»T.
9 to 9>^. ?Devotional servioe.
94 to lOf?Sabbath School Normal

Class?Prof A T Burnell, Fidalgo.
10$ to llii?"Forgiveness Bro S

Burnell, Fidalgo.
11% to 12>«.?'Spiritualism Rev P

Harrison, Seattle.
2 to 3.?'How to grow, in grace.'?

Rev W M Stewart. Semiahnioo.
3 to 5. Mi*<.elU« eous business
Sabbath service to be arranged
A meeting of the Washington Society

of Congregations] Ministers will be
held on Weduesday, August 18tb, at 2
P.M.

A Woman's Missionary meeting will
held at the same hour.

Tbe steamer Nellie will leave Seattle
on Tuesday morning, Aug litb, direct
for Aoacertea, Fidalgo Island. Half
fare arrangements have been provided
for all who will attend.

\u25a0TOt; HAVK NO KXCUSB.
Have you any excuse for suffering

with Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint?
Is there any rt-a'on who you should go
ou from d»y today complaining with
Sotir Stomach, Sick Headache,
Habitual Cuativeness, Palpitatiou of
the Heart, Heartburn, Waterbraab,
Gnawing and Burning Pains at the pit
of the momnoh. Yellow Skin, Coated
Tongue, aud disagreeable taste in the
mouth, coming up of fond after eating,
Low Spirit*. «fcc. No ! It is positively
your own fault if yoo do. Qo to your
Druggist aod get a Bottle of
UKKKN'S AUGUAT FLOWEB for 75 cents.
Your cure is certain, but if you doubt
tbi«. get a Sample Bottle for 10 cents
and try it. Two doses will relieve you.

Mathers! Mothers!! mothers lit
Are jrou disturbed at bight aud

broken of jour rest by a sick child suf-
fering and crying with th« excruciating
pain of cutting teeth? If an, gj at
once and get a bottle of Una. WINS-
LOW'S SOOTHINU STRUP. It willre-
lieve the poor little oufferer itnmediate-
ly? de|*nd upon it; there ia no mistake
aix>ut it 11i«re ia not a mother on
tarth who has ever used it who willnot
nil yon at onee that it will regulate
the bowvle, and give reat to the mother
and relief and health to the child, oper-
ating like magic. It ia perfectly safe
to use in all casee, and pleas»nt to the
taste, and ia the preemption of one of
the oldest and beat female physicians
and nurses ia the United States. Full
directions for uaing will aooompany
eaoh bottle. None genuine anleaa the
fac similo of CURTIS 6 PRRKIHS is on
the outside wrapper. Sold by all
Medicine Dealers. 25 cent* a bottle.
Beware of imitationa.

Mlefcola'a UlalUkle lajmiea,
Ouarantoed to cure promptly and per-
manently every ease of Oonorrhoa.
Gleet aud Whites, no matter of how
lengateodina.if directions are fallowed.
Internal medicine not recommended or
neoea*ery. A cure guaranteed or money
refunded- For aal- by N. T. Cody 4
Co., wholesale and retail druggists, Se-
attle. W. T.

MUSICAI?Mr. P. filankholm has
arrived with a floe stock of Imported
musical merchandise, consisting of vio-
lins, aocordeons end other instruments,
with their furnishings. His goods will
he no exhibition et tbeßerean for a few
weeks.

.
A Urge invoice of excellent

ehaet music haa beea reoeived. inehsding
the lateet popular eoage. Call and ex-
amine the goods. *ll.in

THK Boss LUNCH AND THX Bin
BKXB, you will always find ai the
Concordia Hail, on Mill street, not
only tbe beat of home made, bat alao
the excellent 11 am holdt Lager Beer.
Also imported beer in quart or pint
bottles. Boiled ham aad all kinds of
cold lunohee to order.

SOMRTUISO Nxw.?Strawberry, choc-olate, c><co*oat AND maple CRMI, wa-
fort, cherry taffy and orange fondant
and opera caramel* at the Bureau.

Tha b«d effect of aarcury win ba ef-
fectually eradMated from tba eysteta
by uaing enrol bottlee of Pfonder'e
Oregon Blood Punier, already a Maniaarti 1«.

' w
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BANK KXCHANGK
RESTAURANT

to », tort luku* -\u25a0?|_

J. W. HURLEY
raorauTox.

MEALS ATALL HOOKS
OTBTEBB IHEmy*BTTLE.

WORK OXEN
FOR SALE.

- TWO TOKIO
or

TOUNG, LARGE WORK OXEN
FORIAUB.

Jlfiyo °.L MABBIB^^

OH, YES !~~

fruit jabs.

NOTICE.
L . i \u25a0 .JF ?

>XTAVI>« IIITIDOCB inrACUIT
J lkMva M Um Bank to Mr. J. V.

tar any Mil*con-
traatodaa Kwut ot tkat MtekltokuMi oa or\u25a0(tar thia 4*'* l

\u25a0aattla. liful13th. IMO.
*lMw KIOKABD \u25a0 *n JLTHOWtH.

Blackberries! Blackbetris!,
40 Onto m

Obiwbb »ob MLkoamxaa left with
'"W tt'Mt or Mr. Dwoaon

SmmTo bj
\u25a0"rtrt "1 *? promptly at*

HID CBKDBCaSiuta.

City Treasurer's Notice.

Orricm Cm Tuusan, . I
Skattu. W. T, Aaf. ». 1880. f

*** »MWi vUI p*y.

!f'.I" »P aatat?atfca wwnHtow
\u25a0 «ta OB» Tl?ia m 4 bMtac aec*nta»c«

SM, IST*.

*,e tow *"*Ye,
our TNMHtr.

Mil>HH fttllUßMifilWltot;
nlft-Me

BWB£-SSS§S

THE ORKCOJi KinXEY TE A J

Read the following testimonials not
from persons 3000 miles away, whom
no one knows, bat from well-known
and tra*tworthy citizens of Oregon,
wboae nam**, written with their own
hands, can be seen at oar office:

SILVEBTOS, Or., Mareh 37, 1880.
I have been afflicted with a kidney

trouble for twelve years, daring which
time I bsve used almost every kidney
remedy I could bear of, bat obtained
mo relief ontil I tried tbe OBEOOH
KIDXKT TEA. I am now using tbe
Mooad boa aud au» free to say that 1
am much iwtur and have no heaitancy
in reommeading it as a pleaaant and
safe kiJnev remedy. W. B. Cox.

GOLDEXDALK. W. T . Mareh SI, 'BO.
I hava had the diabetes for thirty

years. Have had many physicians
prescribe for me, bat failed to get re-
lief. 1 triad tbe Ou BOOH KIDXBT TEA,
and the first doae gave me relief. I
am sow almoet wall, aad would rec-
emaDs&d it to any one suffering from
this disease MOSES FIXE

S*ULW« ASFTM,

You srt asked every day through the
columns of newspapers and by your
Druggist to use something for your
Dyspepsia and Liver Coraplaiut that
you know nothing about. You get dis-
couraged spending money with but
little saecese. Now to give you satis-
factory proof that GEESE'S ACOVST
FLOWEB will core you of Dvspepsie
and Liver Complaint with ail its ef-
fects, such aa Sour Stomach, Siek
Headache. Habitual Coativenees, J?al-
pitatiou of the Heart, Heartburn,
Vt atcrUrash. Fullness at the Pit of the
Stomach, Yellow Skin. Coated Tongue,
Indigestioo, Swimming of tbe Head,
Low Spirits, Ac , We ask yoa to go to
your Druggists and get a Sample Bot
tie of QBEEV* AOUUST FLOWEB for 10
cents and try it. or a regular else for
78 oents. Two doees will relieve you.

\u25a0s«h SickMM,

Undoubtedly with children, attributed
toether causes, it occasioned by Worms.
BROWS'* VKRMIPVOK COMFITS, or
Worm Lozenges, although aflaotual in
destroying worms, can do no possible
injury to the most delicate child. This
valuable combination has been success-
fullyused by physicians, and found to
be abeolutely sore in eradicating
worms, so hurtful to children. Twenty*
five cents a box.

BORN.

*'rf?L*Ptnkham "*****UU * **'he wife

NEW ADVEBTISEIIENTS.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
PUBLIC NOTICE IIHEBEBT OITKN THAT,

In pursuance of the eemmands ef a writ of
?locution against Us property of Jsmes M. Ooi.man. lamed from the oßce of the Clark of theDistrict Oourt of ha Taitd Judicial District ofWashington Territory, holding terms at ieattla, In
the ease of Henry L. Tealer agaiaat said Jamas M.
Oolmaa. ander the aeal af said Ooart sad dated
thei as»h day of Jane. A O. 1880. to ma direotad, I,
J*" m V *,B « °*uaty. Washing-
tan Territory, hava levied npon tba followiagreal
etteto and ail the right, title and interest ef the

'.f i'asses M. Oolmaa, therein, as wall aa
\u25a0P* «*? rtsbt. title and lntsreet which the
said defendant, Janaa M. Oolmaa. had thsrsla en
September 8U», ISIS, or at aay time alace that time,

ej which real aetata is situate in King eounty,
Si?!**0? Territory, sad is bounded sad da-

serlbed as follows, to wit:
The northwest quarter of lot one ta block eight

In Mayaard's plat of the town (now city) of fee.
a. tie, being a parcel of said lot eight, 30x(0 feet,
bounded as follows: eowmenciag st the asrthwettcorner of said lot eight and running thenoe eest
sixty feet: thence south thirty feet; thence weet
sixty feat; thsnce north thirty feet to the piaeeof
beginning. Alao the whoU of bloek LlaTern's
third sddittoa ta UM city of Seattle, and lotaSve,

I*1?* \u25a0*? -ftl. U tweaty-niae laSi®!??** tewa (now city) af
Seattle; and lets alas and ten In Mock fourTsad
lota eae. Owe, three, fear, tva aad six in Meek
eight, la Central Seattle.with ell sad staaatethebotldlngssud improvements thsreos.

And Iwtß ea SATtTBDAT. taa 11th day ef Aa.
P*. AJ>. ISSS, at the hear af ana o*claek aa.o<
mid dev. at the foal doer af Squire'. Open
House. In the city of Seattls. (the setd hoaee be.
lag the pleee where the Mstrlet Seart in ssM
coanSv Is held) offto end sxpess st aaWle eategy,
to taa highest bidder far cash la Catted mates
??.f eo^' 184 ?trypan and p.nel of the
eald reaieetato hereinabove described, aad all the
right, title and latereet of the eald 1 M Ool-
men therein, aa well ae ell the right, Utle aad In-
Osittt whteh said Junes M.CMssen had thsreiu ea
?sptembee Sth, 1S .0, or at aay time since that
time.

Dated at Seattle, Jane M, 1880.
.. _

L. T. WTCKOrr,
of King Coanty, Wash. Territory.

i# *rW9%

The above eale la poetponed tillSATUKDAY
AagasStiet, at 1 elakMk/n '

ealo4d Ik v. WTCKOnr. Sheriff.

T0« R OTAB OOAr.n

OITSIU, W. Tm Aagaat llth, 1080.
O. W. Murvma, Ksq.. Seattle. W. T.

Dsaa Sra.?The ben ef year " Star Seen "

left

\u25a0eveyl ef the have tried It, sad sttare wall plessed.
ffcoianairy new Is. "Whsse teaseasemesa."

?rs,zi°. fcy??H to all ethete.

of aaeesee. ItMag a heme aroSnat. ya i Oiass is

here. Taaia. traly,
aali.lv I.r.OUBOU.

Is tbe moat effective Pain l>estroyer in
tbe world. Will most surelj quicken
the blood whether taken internally or

applied externally, and tberby more
certainly BELIEVE PAIX. whether chron-
ic or acute, than any other pain allevi-
ator, and it is warranted double the

strength of any similar preparation.
It care* pain ic the Side. Back or Bow ?

eia, Sore Throat. Rheumatism. To-ith -

ache, and ALL ACHES, and is TKe (rrt-tt

Reliever of Paiu. ''BBOWS'I HOUSEHOLD
PASACEA" should be in every family.
\u25b2 teazpoonfcl of the Panacea in a tum-
bler of hot water [sweetened, if pre-
ferred.] taken at bedtime. will iut&AK
OP A COLD. 25 cents a bottle.

WHAT 10l WANT,

Is a medicine that will do the most
good in tbe shorteet poesible time and
least «txp<-nse. N. T. Cody A Co.,
druggists and apothecaries, are now
introducing into the market a list oi
non-secret medicines (the formala for
the preparation of which is published
on the wrapper.) whi< h are desired
especially for diaeaets peculiar to this
olimate. Our preparation oi tar n»d
wild c :>errj is better fy roughs and
eolds than German syrup or any other
medicine. Our Sarsaparilla for the
blood; our extract of Bacbu tor the
kidneys; our Troohes for bronehitie;
oar Soothing Syrup for children; our
Lozenges fur worms; cur Conditio!
Powder tor cattle and hoit>cs; our «?$

sence of Pepsin for dyspepsia, and our
various toilet preparations ure the best
in use.

The art to preserve health bat finally
beta made very easy iu its application.
UM Plunder's Oregon Blood Purifier;
give it to jour friends and are its
cbarmiug action.

Ladies. we havo a nice a<B>rtiiient of
oolored tugara for elites, <&o., at the
Bureau.

VHSI.'KM.A \ROUB

ALBERT H. SNYDER,

Attorney for U. S. Claimants,
Commissioner of Deeds for Oregon'

NOTARY PUBLIC,

OOLLBOTOR,
AND

ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS,
Commercial atreat, Seattle, W. T.

PUBONB HAYIHO CLAIMS OF AST SA-
tare againat the United SUtee, any Mate ar

Territory, can hava them promptly ai tended to.
la a few days willhava received the blank* and

regulations eatabUahed by theQoverament to carry
into effect the law of Oongreee for refunding the
pure bane money and face, commission* and exces-
alva payments in all eaaea where er.triea of public
lands hava been cancelltd '? for oenilict," or where
fw ,

th* *°tr7 *? bo*" *rroneoasly el-
lowed by tni loot] land office mud cannot be con*
Armed; also for refunding the extra 91.30 per acre
paid by pre emptlon aettlera tor lands supposed
to be " double minimum " laada within railroad
limits, bat afterwards diseoTered to ha outside of
each limits, and therefore purchasable at the or-
dlaary minimum price ef Si .JO per acre. All per.
nana having such claims should call at once and
have their claims recorded with me, eo that they
will receive early attention. auM-d* wtf

And don't you forget it!
ll* ibm are rttfht, thrn go ahead,

AT THB

BAVARIA BEER HALL
AND READING ROOM.

OW TAP.
TBI KVBB POPCLAB

Fredericksburg and Slorah's
BOSS BEER.

Allkind* or LUBCHIS to ordnr.
Bottled Boor > ipocUlty.
lim-tt JAKE BEER.

TONG YEE CHONG.
DEALER IB

CHINA PROVISIONS
or ALL EIBD4,

WaiktofUH street, Seattle, W. T.

chin/Tcooos
Kept OB band, Including

Rice, Tea and Opium.
LABORERS FURNISHED

At ihort Betlce, or oontrarta taken to do >ll kind*
of work.

?»?** tOBO TEE OHOBO.

COUNTY TEACHERS' INSTITUTE
THt RB-.CLAB ABBCAL BSBUCB OP THE
* ll»« Oommtj Tmebm- Instl'nU win bo held

WodaoMtor. Ao««>t Ittk.sad
\u25a0witaatan «i~o «*r«. All«?cbw tod other*
!»""*\u25a0' to U» edaMttoal interact* of the

weetftily nqialM to boptooont
lmUtaU

E ». IBORABAM,
Mt-tf Btac Oonnly School Buporlnteadeat.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IWALD 4 CAMPBELL,
JOBBERS AND RETAILERS IN

Hardware and Cutlery,
MECHANICS' TOOLS,

SHIP CHANDLERY,
Rubber Belting, Packine. Ac.

Agents for the D. M- Osborue Jc Co.

HARVESTING MACHINES
AD<l the Stndebaker Bros.

\u25a0w^.G-oisrs.
The l.»rjwt Stork of General Hardware oa the «»

! ?ntxi.twtf
?" "?\u25a0?ML

J.
"

OUNIS PEOSEKT-HKALTH FOBAR

or painful KIdiSSSSSSJ-H in every so affected person nSiilS?
y* M mat,on of th« B,sddor you hav«

1 cannot retain Urine. Your Kldnet?
Jfaffected, willshow it by having pafo,n th ® back. Excesses or Indlsere-s*"1 " tions?ln either sex Mwll| always mmduce, more or less, the above diseases. Wipe themau*

thoroughly, with PFUNDER'B OREGON BLOOD PU|||!
FIER, that valuable remedy Not Discovered but mas*upon Scientific Principles, Coed Sense, and adapted ta this etimat*.

Your Druggist it or will get it for yon. "Tits Original." Insist »|

CRAWFORD & HARRDtGTOH,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
SEATTLE. W. T.

The Finest Stock on Puget Sound of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Hardware, Cutlery,

IRON AND STEEL, "

Tools and Implements of All Kind*
CROCKERY Sc QLABSWARI,,

Paints, Oil® axic! Olcmus. -

Foreign and Domestic

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
LI WE, PLASTER, BRICK, CEMENT, &C.

Agents for

Fish Bros. & Co.'s Celebrated Wagons,
BOCA BREWING CO..

?AND?-

IMPERIAL NORTHERN AND QURRN INSURANCE f£.
OF LONDON AND LIVERPOOL.

Aggregate Capital $83,0f 0,000

Crawford 6c Harrington,
COMMERCIAL STREET, SEATTLE, W. T.

Seattle &Belltown
EXPRESS AND

PASSENGER LINE.
From ml after this riste I «IU run ? freight

and iMUMCUf«rexpfeea bttVMU
Occidental Square. Seattle, and Ike Hotel near

the Barrel Factory
f in Belltown

Making regular tripe eeery kow Will atari fir.®
tbe Mmat a o'clock A. M.

BATES Of rAU:
Snout TBIF TICKR UH Ola.
TaTnamroi ,si.w

DAVE MORRIS.

_ Dealer* ID all
- «oa*. CXXW -

It oar line of

Wet qaallly.

L. P. SMITH AJ
? & SON,«M

?

WATCHMAKERS
?AWD--

.i K\VkIi:RS

Sullivan's Block, Front St. SMttle

Farttealar attention girra ta RepalHag

Watchea, Glooks, and Jewelrr,
i '

*«» au. woax ofiuim.

?'-* ?-T rf*?r "iraTa mnl- 1?*?

*e»tiU. April 1. irn a*«tf

«l«ei.rta* aiVli»>*inßß
eA fiinigaina UMnafia)rti.|il»a»W' \u25a0 aliii

SLORAH

ACo.'*
< f

* , - 4 R *|

"BOSS"
" *

*

/ &6

BEER
Still Takes the Lead.

CHICAGO MARKET
FRONT 8T? SEATTLE.

FRESH AND SILT KlfS
ALWAY*OH IA».


